Third Time’s A Charm

Behavior Strategies that WORK
It kind of is a magic number...

Childhood stories
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Sports

Games

Child Rearing
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Learning a new skill? Kids gets THREE!
Academic vs Behavior
Increase Positive Behavior

Teach  
Model  
Reinforce
Ways to demonstrate...
include the kids (what descriptors can they think of?)

Feelings
- Mad
- Not OK
- Great

Behaviors
- Stop
- Think about it
- Good to go
Strikes

- Shows Grace
- Establish Consistency
- Controls Negative Behavior
LOGICAL Consequences

These consequences do not naturally occur as a result of behavior, but are intentionally planned by teachers and administrators. Logical consequences are similar to what would happen to an adult in a similar situation, therefore teaching students skills that they will need to be successful later on in life. Logical consequences need to be related, respectful, and reasonable.

Related...
Clearly connect to students behavior

Respectful...
Consequences given with empathy and respectful tone of voice

Reasonable...
step directions...why can’t they follow???
3rd Person Contact
Addressing the “Runner”

Safe Place to Run → Holding Hands → Reinforce “Stay by Teacher”
### Ways to Define Behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safe Active</th>
<th>Where should this behavior be placed...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>spitting</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>cursing</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>working at desk</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>ignoring</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>sleeping in class</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>running</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>throwing objects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>listening to teacher</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>making threats</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>what else??</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>can our perceptions change????</em> Per kid? As time passes?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For every classroom

1. Schedule
2. Rules (just three)
3. Reinforcement (whole group?)
Every kid can benefit from

1. If you...then you...
2. Behavior Map
3. Teacher Compromise
If you are saying it **more than three times** then you need a visual!!!

1. Use words (simple, to the point)
2. Sketch it out (quick, temporary)
3. Pictures (let kids be the illustrator)
3 Positives...

to teach and use with students the minute they enter the building (each day)

Eye Contact

Smile

Touch

3 Positive Touches:
  high five, shoulder squeeze, side hug
3 ways to teach...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How to Share</th>
<th>How to Problem Solve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Raise hand</td>
<td>1. Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Go to friend</td>
<td>2. Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Share</td>
<td>3. Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 - 2 - 1
contact!

Good old verbal countdown
3 De-escalate

LET THEM

yell & cuss
hide
hear the expectations
Ways to Achieve INDEPENDENCE

- Daily Job
- Reinforce decreasing adult support
- Set a goal (use visual timeline)
3 Positives for every Negative

3 positive statements for teachers & students...

Scripts
**Behavior Plans**

- 3 Days: couple days of honeymoon then CRASH
- 3 Weeks: FINALLY catching on
- 3 Months: we see PROGRESS
Birth to 3

Brain Development
Learning Modalities

Auditory

Visual

Tactile

Do I teach new skills in all 3 modalities?
Now 2 Go... & Teach!

You can reach us at

- **Cassie Gates**: cgates@warrensburgr6.org
  Behavior blog: http://www.warrensburgr6.org/for_staff/behavior_intervention_site
- **Jennifer Fox**: jfox@warrensburgr6.org
What I need

To not do math and leave this room

Mrs. Fox

What I need

Show me you can do 2-digit multiplication

Solutions

1. Do all of your math and no break
2. Do half of your math and get a 10 min break in the hall
3. Do 2 problems, 2 minute break, 2 problems, 2 min break, etc.
Where we are

What I need

Solutions

What I need
Behavior Map

Stephen to stop making noises

- Noises
  - Work not done and people are irritated
  - Homework, class angry and mom upset

+ No more noises
  - Stay in class and get work done
  - No homework and mom is happy